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For uptake of ferrichrome into bacterial cells, FhuA, a TonB-
dependent outer membrane receptor of Escherichia coli, is
required. The periplasmic protein FhuDbinds and transfers fer-
richrome to the cytoplasmic membrane-associated permease
FhuB/C. We exploited phage display to map protein-protein
interactions in the E. coli cell envelope that contribute to fer-
richrome transport. By panning random phage libraries against
TonB and against FhuD, we identified interaction surfaces on
each of these two proteins. Their interactions were detected in
vitrobydynamic light scattering and indicated a 1:1TonB-FhuD
complex. FhuD residue Thr-181, located within the sid-
erophore-binding site and mapping to a predicted TonB-inter-
action surface, was mutated to cysteine. FhuD T181C was
reacted with two thiol-specific fluorescent probes; addition of
the siderophore ferricrocin quenched fluorescence emissions of
these conjugates. Similarly, quenching of fluorescence from
both probes confirmed binding of TonB and established an
apparent KD of �300 nM. Prior saturation of the siderophore-
binding site of FhuD with ferricrocin did not alter affinity of
TonB for FhuD. Binding, further characterized with surface
plasmon resonance, indicated a higher affinity complex withKD
values in the low nanomolar range. Addition of FhuD to a pre-
formed TonB-FhuA complex resulted in formation of a ternary
complex. These observations led us to propose a novel mecha-
nism inwhich TonB acts as a scaffold, directing FhuD to regions
within the periplasm where it is poised to accept and deliver
siderophore.

Iron, an essential nutrient for almost all bacterial species, is
required for metabolic processes, including electron transfer,
oxygen activation, and biosynthesis of amino acids and nucleo-
sides (1). However, Fe3� is scarce in the extracellular environ-
ment. Gram-negative bacteria have evolved transport pro-
cesses that utilize siderophores to scavenge extracellular Fe3�

by high affinity chelation. Different siderophore receptors are
expressed at the bacterial outer membrane (OM),8 each with
specificity for a particular metal-chelated siderophore. Trans-
port of receptor-bound siderophores into the periplasm
requires contribution of energy provided by the TonB-ExbB-
ExbD complex that is anchored in the cytoplasmic membrane
(CM). TonB spans the periplasm tomake contacts with cognate
OM receptors. By harnessing energy produced from the proton
motive force, TonB may propagate conformational changes to
OM siderophore receptors, resulting in release of siderophore
into the periplasm.
The ferrichrome transport system consists of four pro-

teins (FhuA, FhuB, FhuC, and FhuD) expressed by Gram-
negative bacteria. The FhuA protein consists of two domains
as follows: an N-terminal globular cork domain is enclosed
by a 22-stranded C-terminal �-barrel domain (2, 3). Connec-
tions between �-strands in the barrel domain are such that
long loops participating in ferrichrome binding are exposed
to the extracellular environment; short turns are exposed to
the periplasm. Uptake of ferrichrome is a TonB-dependent
process, mediated by contacts between TonB and the OM
receptor FhuA. TonB is elongated and has three domains as
follows: an N-terminal domain anchored in the CM, an
intermediate domain containing Pro-Glu and Pro-Lys
repeats, and a globular C-terminal domain with a central
�-sheet and two �-helices. To date, structural data are only
available for the C-terminal domain (4–6). We recently
solved the crystal structure of the 1:1 TonB-FhuA complex
(7). The C-terminal domain of TonB makes extensive con-
tacts with the N-terminal consensus Ton box of FhuA, as
well as residues Ala-26 and Glu-56 of the cork domain and
with periplasmic turns 8 and 10. These contacts orient TonB
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such that it may mediate conformational disruption of the
internal cork domain of FhuA, allowing for passage of sid-
erophore into the periplasm.
Although recent structural and biophysical data have clari-

fied initial steps of the siderophore transport cycle involving
TonB-receptor interactions, little is known about the fate of the
siderophore once transported into the periplasm. Specifically,
the molecular mechanisms of siderophore transport from
periplasm to cytoplasm are largely uncharacterized. FhuD in the
periplasmbinds thehydroxamate siderophores ferrichrome, cop-
rogen, and aerobactin (8). Loss of FhuD function in vivo pre-
vented growth of Escherichia coli under iron-limiting condi-
tions when ferrichrome, coprogen, or aerobactin were used as
the sole iron source, suggesting that FhuD is a necessary com-
ponent of the hydroxamate siderophore transport system (8).
FhuD was reported to interact with regions of the CM-embed-
ded permease FhuB. Interactions between FhuDand FhuBhave
been demonstrated by cross-linking studies, protease protec-
tion assays (9), and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (10).
Interaction of FhuB with FhuD is apparently independent of
siderophore binding by FhuD (9). Taken together, these results
suggest that FhuD functions as a carrier protein; ferrichrome
released from the OM receptor is delivered by FhuD to the
permease. The integral membrane protein FhuB then translo-
cates the siderophore into the cytoplasm mediated by ATP
hydrolysis of FhuC (11).
The crystal structure of FhuD in complex with galli-

chrome, a ferrichrome analogue, has been reported (12), as
well as structures of FhuD in complex with albomycin, cop-
rogen, and Desferal� (13). The fold of this 32-kDa protein is
bilobal; globular N- and C-terminal domains are connected
by a long �-helix that confers rigidity to the protein. The
siderophore-binding site residing in a shallow cleft between
the two lobes is hydrophobic, having predominantly aro-
matic residues. Siderophore binds to FhuD through both
hydrophobic and hydrophilic interactions. Methylene car-
bon atoms in the siderophore form hydrophobic interactions
with numerous aromatic FhuD residues in the binding cleft.
Hydrogen bonds are formedbetweenhydroxamate groupsof the
siderophore and FhuD residues Arg-84 and Tyr-106. A hydrogen
bondwith the siderophore is also formedwithFhuDresiduesAsn-
215 and Ser-219 through an intermediate water molecule. The
overall fold of FhuD is similar to that of BtuF (14, 15), the periplas-
mic cobalamin-binding protein ofE. coli. Periplasmicmetal-bind-
ing proteins TroA (16) and PsaA (17) are also structurally related
toFhuD.Theseproteins sharea folddistinct fromthoseof classical
periplasmic proteins such as maltose-binding protein (18). How-
ever, unlikemaltose-binding protein, FhuD does not exhibit gross
conformational rearrangements upon ligand binding. The linker
connecting the N-terminal and C-terminal domains in FhuD is a
kinked �-helix that crosses these domains only once. The struc-
ture of FhuD and the hydrophobicity of the siderophore-binding
site suggest that large scale opening and closing of the binding site
does not occur upon siderophore binding and release (18).Molec-
ular dynamics simulations also suggest that FhuD is conforma-
tionally rigid but that subtle conformational differences in the
C-terminal domain between the apo- and holo-formsmay be suf-
ficient for discrimination by FhuB (19).

What molecular events result in capture of ferrichrome by
FhuD following its TonB-dependent release from FhuA? Given
the apparent weak affinity (1 �M) of ferrichrome for FhuD (9),
binding is unlikely to be a diffusion-governed process. Effi-
ciency of siderophore capture would be enhanced by position-
ing a binding protein proximal to the lumen of the OM recep-
tor. This organization would promote direct transfer of
ferrichrome from FhuA to FhuD. Here we report the first bio-
physical evidence that TonB specifically interacts with FhuD.
Discrete regions of protein-protein interactions on the surfaces
of both FhuD andTonBwere identified by phage display. Inter-
actions were confirmed by dynamic light scattering, fluores-
cence spectroscopy, and surface plasmon resonance. Our
results suggest that siderophore released from FhuA during the
transport cycle is transferred to FhuDvia a coordinated transfer
mechanism mediated by TonB. Hence, TonB would act as a
periplasm-spanning scaffold, directly connecting siderophore
transport events between the OM and CM.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Bacterial Strains, Phage Libraries, and Media—Random pep-
tidephage libraries Ph.D.-C7CandPh.D.-12werepurchased from
NewEnglandBiolabs;E. coliER2738, also fromNewEnglandBio-
labs, was used for amplification and titration of phageM13 pools.
E. coliER2566wasused to express recombinantTonBs (20);E. coli
BL21 (DE3) pLysS was used to express recombinant FhuDs. Plas-
mid pCMK01 expresses a hexahistidine-tagged TonB 32-239 (25
kDa; hereafter identified as TonB), and pWA01 expresses a hexa-
histidine-taggedTonB32-239with anengineered cysteine residue
at itsN terminus (hereafter identified asCys-TonB) (21, 22). FhuD
was expressed frompMR21provided byW.Köster (VIDO, Saska-
toon, Saskatchewan, Canada); theN terminus of FhuD containing
the signal sequence was removed and replaced by a decahistidine
tag (23) (32 kDa; hereafter identified as FhuD). Plasmid pMR21
was commerciallymutated to cysteine atThr-81 byNorcloneBio-
techLaboratories (London,Ontario, Canada); this protein is here-
after identified as FhuD T181C. Mutagenesis was confirmed by
DNA sequencing at Sheldon Biotechnology Centre, McGill Uni-
versity (Montreal, Quebec, Canada). All bacteria were cultured in
Luria Bertani (LB) broth containing antibiotics when necessary.
Chemicals and Reagents—5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-�-D-

galactopyranoside (X-gal) and isopropyl �-D-thiogalactopyrano-
side were purchased from BioVectra (Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, Canada). Protein-grade Tween 20 was purchased
from Calbiochem. Antibiotics were purchased from Sigma.
Nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin used for protein purificationswas
purchased from Qiagen. The reducing agent tris-(2-carboxy-
ethyl)phosphine and fluorescent dyes 5-((((2-iodoacetyl)amino)-
ethyl)amino)naphthaline-1-sulfonic acid (AEDANS) and 7-di-
ethylamino-3-((((2-maleimidyl)ethyl)amino)carbonyl)coumarin
(MDCC) were purchased from Invitrogen.
Protein Purification—TonB and Cys-TonB were purified as

described previously (20). To purify overexpressed FhuD or
FhuD T181C, cell pellets were suspended in 50 ml of buffer A
containing 50 mM Tris, pH 8.2, 150 mM NaCl, and 5 mM imid-
azole plus one Complete mini EDTA-free protease inhibitor
mixture tablet (Roche Applied Science); 0.16 mg/ml lysozyme
and 16 �M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride were then added.
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Cells were shaken at room temperature for 30 min, followed
by addition of 0.04 mg/ml DNase, 0.04 mg/ml RNase, and an
additional 16 �M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. To lyse bac-
teria, cells were passed twice through an Emulsiflex-C5
(Avestin, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). Cell lysate was centri-
fuged (27,000 � g, 4 °C) for 50 min and filtered through
0.45-�m syringe filters. Filtered cell extracts containing FhuD or
FhuD T181C were applied to nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin
equilibratedwithbufferA.FhuDswereelutedwith50mMTris, pH
8.2, containing125mMimidazole,pooled, andapplied toaPOROS
HQ20 anion exchange column (Applied Biosystems). Bound pro-
teins were washed with 50 mM Tris, pH 8.2, containing 125 mM
imidazole, eluted with 160 mM NaCl, and applied inline to a
POROS MC 20 column (Applied Biosystems). After extensive
washing, proteins were eluted with 50 mM Tris, pH 8.2, and 120
mM imidazole and applied to a second POROS HQ 20 column,
washedasdescribedabove, andelutedwith180mMNaCl in50mM
Tris, pH8.2. Purified proteinswere dialyzed in a 24,000Mr cut-off
dialysismembrane (SpectraPor) for 16 h at 4 °C in 100mMHepes,
150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4. Homogeneity of FhuDs was confirmed by
SDS-PAGE and silver staining of 750 ng of total protein. Concen-
trations of protein were determined by either a Bradford or BCA
assay using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Phage Display—Phage panning against TonB as target was

described previously (24). Purified FhuDwas diluted to 100�g/ml
in TBS (Tris-buffered saline: 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl),
and 150 �l of protein was adsorbed to a polystyrene microtiter
plate (Nunc Maxisorp). Plates coated with immobilized FhuD
were incubated for 16 h at 4 °C followed by blocking (2 h at 37 °C)
with TBS containing 5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin. The un-
selected phage library (New England Biolabs) was then added.
Phage panning, clone isolation, DNA sequencing, and bioinfor-
matic analyses were performed as described previously (24).
Dynamic Light Scattering—Light scattering was measured

from purified TonB and FhuD dialyzed twice (18 h, 4 °C) in 100
mM Hepes, pH 7.4, containing 150 mM NaCl. Purified [Fhu
switch-MBP] fusion protein (24) (containing FhuA residues
21AWGPAAT27 fused to the N terminus of maltose-binding
protein) and BSA were dialyzed against the same buffer and
used in DLS measurements as positive and negative controls,
respectively. TonB (4.0 �M) and FhuD (3.0 �M) were separately
analyzed as discrete scattering species. Similarly, BSA (1.5 �M)
and [Fhu switch-MBP] (2.5 �M) were analyzed separately. For a
1:1 molar ratio of TonB to FhuD, each protein at 1.7 �M was
mixed prior to recording DLS readings. For 1:1 mixtures of
TonB with BSA or with [Fhu switch-MBP], proteins were each
at 1.0 �M. Protein mixtures were incubated for 30 min at
room temperature prior to centrifugation and analysis. Data
acquisition was performed in a 12-�l quartz cuvette at 20 °C
using a temperature-controlled DynaPro E-50-830 dynamic
light scattering instrument (Protein Solutions, Charlottesville,
VA). The scattering signal was measured at a wavelength of
824.9 nm and an angle of 90°. Data were collected for 7000 s
with a 10-s averaging time and replicatedwith two independent
protein preparations. From the Dynamics version 6.3.18 soft-
ware (Protein Solutions, Charlottesville, VA), data were filtered
(base line �1.01 and sum of squares �500) before exporting to
Sedfit version 9.3. Analyses of hydrodynamic radii (Rh) were

performed using the continuous intensity distribution model
(25) in Sedfit at a resolution of 100 for radii between 1 and 50
nm. Buffer densities and viscosities were set to 1.00442 and
0.01065, respectively, as determined by Sednterp version 1.08.
All values ofRh from theDynamics software exhibited less than
14% polydispersity, except for the TonB-FhuD mixture and
[Fhu switch-MBP] (21 and 19%, respectively).
For Sedfit analyses of discrete noninteracting species (DNS),

autocorrelation data sets were imported from the Dynamics soft-
ware package and fit to a single species field autocorrelation func-
tion. Values of s for TonBwere determined previously (20). Using
analytical ultracentrifugation, we determined by sedimentation
velocity experiments sedimentation coefficients for FhuD and the
TonB-FhuDcomplex, 2.27 sand3.5 s, respectively. Fromliterature
reports, s values for MBP (26) and BSA (27) were obtained. All
were constrained in DNS analyses.Molecular mass values for dis-
crete scattering species, either uncomplexed TonB, uncomplexed
FhuD, or 1:1 heterocomplexes, were initially set to predicted val-
ues and then refined by nonlinear regression until r.m.s.d. errors
wereminimized. Inaddition toproteinsTonB,FhuD, [Fhuswitch-
MBP], or complexes formed by these proteins, two scattering spe-
cies were observed; the Dynamics program predicted these
uncharacterized species to have hydrodynamic radii of �1 and
�100 nm respectively. Hydrodynamic parameters for these spe-
cies were factored into DLS analyses to optimize fits to the auto-
correlation function.
Fluorescence Spectroscopy—The fluorescent dye AEDANS

was conjugated to FhuD and FhuD T181C in a reaction buffer of
100 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl. Following reduction of
disulfide bonds with a 10-fold molar excess of tris-(2-carboxyeth-
yl)phosphine, dye was added to a 10-fold molar excess. Conjuga-
tion proceeded in the dark with stirring for 4 h at room tempera-
ture. Reactionswere quenched by addition of�-mercaptoethanol.
Excess labelwas removedbyexhaustivedialysis against four1-liter
changes of 100mMHepes, pH 7.4, containing 150mMNaCl in the
dark at 4 °C. After dialysis, free dye was present at picomolar con-
centrations.Conjugateswere then centrifuged at 18,000� g for 30
min at 4 °C. Labeled proteins were stored at 4 °C in the dark. Con-
jugation of FhuD T181C with the dye MDCC was performed as
described above except thatMDCCwas dissolved inMe2SOprior
to its addition to protein. Efficiency of labeling (mol dye:mol pro-
tein) was calculated from absorption data using the following tab-
ulated (Invitrogen) molar extinction coefficients: 5700 M�1 cm�1

at 336 nm for AEDANS and 50,000 M�1 cm�1 at 419 nm for
MDCCand fromproteinconcentrations asdeterminedbyprotein
assays.
Fluorescence data were collected with a Varian Cary Eclipse

fluorescence spectrophotometer. Emission spectra were recorded
at excitation and emission wavelengths of 280 and 340 nm,
respectively, for intrinsic fluorescence measurements; at 336
and 490nm, respectively, forAEDANS-labeled FhuDandFhuD
T181C; and at 419 and 466 nm, respectively, forMDCC-labeled
FhuD T181C. Excitation and emission slits were set between
2.5 and 5 nmand 5 and10 nm, respectively.Measurementswere
taken in triplicate at 20 °C. Data were corrected for changes in
fluorescence intensity attributed to dilution of protein and the
minimal fluorescence contributions of Fcn, TonB, and buffer
(100 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl).
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Binding of Fcn to either FhuD (1.5 �M) or FhuD T181C (0.5
�M) was monitored by recording the fluorescence emission
after additions of Fcn up to a 10-fold molar excess. For each
data point, Fcnwas added from a stock solution, and after 3min
of incubation, the change in fluorescence was recorded. Titra-
tions of labeled conjugates with either Fcn or TonB were con-
ducted in an identical manner. Fluorescence quenching was
expressed as the percentage decrease in fluorescence upon
ligand addition compared with the theoretical maximum
whereby quenching would result in complete loss of fluores-
cence. Data were fit (Sigmaplot) to an equation describing a
rectangular hyperbola using the single binding site model or to
a sum of two hyperbolics using the model that describes two
independent binding sites.
Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR)—Binding interactions

between TonB and FhuD or between Cys-TonB and FhuD
were examined in real time using BIAcore 2000/3000 instru-
mentation with research grade CM4 sensor chips (BIAcore
AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Experiments were performed in trip-
licate at 25 °C using filtered (0.2 �m) and degassed HBS-ET
(50 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 3 mM EDTA, 0.05%
(v/v) Tween 20). 1-Ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodi-
imide, N-hydroxysuccinimide, and 2-(2-pyridinyldithio)eth-
aneamine were from BIAcore AB. Protein grade detergents

(10% Tween 20, 10% Triton X-100, 30% Empigen) were from
Calbiochem. All other chemicals were reagent grade quality.
For amine coupling, TonB was immobilized according to a

standard BIAcore protocol. For ligand thiol-coupling, 20 �l
of freshly mixed solution I (200 mM 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl-
aminopropyl)-carbodiimide and 50 mM N-hydroxysuccin-
imide in water) was injected (5 �l/min) over the sensor chip
activating carboxymethyl groups to reactive esters. Reactive
thiol groups were then introduced by a 30-�l injection of
freshly prepared solution II (80 mM 2-(2-pyridinyldithio)
ethaneamine in 0.1 M sodium borate, pH 8.5). Diluted Cys-
TonB ligand (3 �g/ml in 10 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.5) was

FIGURE 1. Alignments of TonB affinity-selected peptides to FhuD as iden-
tified by RELIC/MATCH. A, region I, FhuD loop 2; B, region II, FhuD helix 2; C,
region III, FhuD loop 8; D, region IV, FhuD loop 23. Peptides from the Ph.D.-12
library are aligned below the FhuD sequence; peptides from the Ph.D.-C7C
library are aligned above the FhuD sequence. See Tables 1 and 2 for peptide
match scores and window sizes. Alignment positions are highlighted accord-
ing to their pairwise alignment score: �4, black background and white char-
acters; �1, gray background and dark characters.

TABLE 1
RELIC/MATCH identification of TonB affinity-selected Ph.D.-C7C
peptides corresponding to FhuD sequences

Peptidea
Peptide
match
scoreb

Scoring
window
(residues)

Region Alignment
positionc

PYGAALH 16 5 Loop 2 26
PYGAALH 16 5 Loop 23 245
YGGATLL 15 5 Loop 23 245
QPAVANT 13 5 Loop 2 28
SYLNVMH 13 5 Loop 23 249
TGPLPNR 13 4 Helix 2 43
NPTPEKR 13 4 Loop 8 78
KPSSPPF 12 4 Helix 2 40

a Residues contained in scoring window are shown in boldface type.
b Sum of pairwise comparisons of aligned residues within the scoring window.
c Position of first residue of the scoring window numbering from the N terminus of
the mature protein.

TABLE 2
RELIC/MATCH identification of TonB affinity-selected Ph.D.-12
peptides corresponding to FhuD sequences

Peptidea
Peptide
match
scoreb

Scoring
window
(residues)

Region Alignment
positionc

LLADTTHHRPWT 17 7 Loop 2 30
HWKHPWGAWDTL 16 7 Loop 2 26
KVWSLEPPGPAA 15 5 Helix 2 41
YSPPSPEPPRIK 15 5 Loop 8 78
QDRGILVEPPRM 14 8 Helix 2 36
DFDVSFLSARMR 14 8 Loop 23 244
KLWELNPPQVRT 14 7 Helix 2 37
SPAPTNNYTYRL 14 6 Loop 2 30
TQPLGLLPSRHL 14 5 Loop 2 22
QTALITIHHSLT 13 6 Loop 2 32
YGNSLPPRLGPP 13 5 Loop 23 245
LWAKLWVVPERA 12 5 Helix 2 36
SANLSWRESWPT 12 5 Loop 23 246

a Residues contained in scoring window are shown in boldface type.
b Sum of pairwise comparisons of aligned residues within the scoring window.
c Position of first residue of the scoring window numbering from the N terminus of
the mature protein.
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injected manually until �120 RU were bound. Finally, three
injections (20 �l) of freshly prepared solution III (50 mM

L-cysteine in 0.1 M sodium formate, pH 4.3, containing 1 M
NaCl) deactivated excess reactive groups and removed any
nonspecifically bound ligand. Coupling efficiencies were
typically �50%. Reference surfaces were prepared in a simi-
lar manner without any ligand addition.
Immobilized TonB and Cys-TonB surfaces were washed

overnight at 5 �l/min in running buffer. Prior to use, FhuD
analyte was dialyzed against HBS-ET, and immobilized TonB
or Cys-TonB surfaces were conditioned at 50 �l/min using
regeneration scheme A as follows: two 25-�l injections each of
(i) 0.05% (v/v) Empigen, 0.5 M NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 10 mM
NaOH inHBS-ET, (ii) 0.05% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.5 MNaCl, 50
mM EDTA, 10 mM NaOH in HBS-ET, and (iii) HBS-ET. For
kinetic experiments, FhuD (0.1–1 �M in the absence and pres-
ence of a 10-foldmolar excess of Fcn) was injected at 50 �l/min
(120 s association � 120 s dissociation) over amine-coupled
TonB or thiol-coupled Cys-TonB. Surface performance and
mass transfer tests confirmed that the ligand density and regen-
eration conditions were appropriate. All acquired data were
double-referenced (28) and analyzed globally according to the
simple 1:1 bindingmodel (A�B�AB) or to the heterogeneous
ligand model in the BIAevaluation 4.1 software (BIAcore AB).
Kinetic estimates represent fits to the experimental datawith�2

values below 1.
Multicomponent SPR analyses between FhuA, TonB, and

FhuD were performed. Initially, amine-coupled TonB surfaces
(250 RU) or thiol-coupled Cys-TonB surfaces (100 RU) were
prepared. Then, either a TonB-FhuA or a TonB-FhuD binary
complex was formed by injecting each analyte at 50 �l/min. By
injecting FhuD over TonB-FhuA complexes or by injecting

FhuA over TonB-FhuD complexes,
ternary complex formation was
assessed.

RESULTS

Identification of TonB-binding
Sites on FhuD by Phage Display—
Following affinity selection versus
immobilized TonB (24), 135 unique
disulfide-constrained peptides from
the Ph.D.-C7C library and 105
unique linear peptides from the
Ph.D.-12 library were analyzed.
These phage-displayed peptides
were scanned for their similarity to
the primary sequence of FhuDusing
the receptor ligand contacts
(RELIC) program RELIC/MATCH
(29). Among these sequences, 8
from the Ph.D.-C7C library (Table
1) and 13 from the Ph.D.-12 library
(Table 2) were found to share simi-
laritieswith the primary sequence of
FhuD. The Ph.D.-C7C and Ph.D.-12
sequences were observed (Fig. 1) to
cluster at four discrete regions along

FhuD as follows: loop 2 (region I), helix 2 (Region II), loop 8
(region III), and loop 23 (region IV). When these four regions
were mapped (Fig. 2A) onto the surface of the three-dimen-
sional structure of FhuD (PDB code 1EFD), they displayed a
binding surface that overlaps the siderophore-binding site (Fig.
2B). Regions I, II, and IV comprise a continuous binding surface
of �17 � 17 Å that is formed at the base of the siderophore
binding pocket. In addition to loop 23, region IV also includes
residues from helix 13 near the C terminus of FhuD. Although
the surface-exposed residues in region III could form a poten-
tial TonB-binding landscape with regions I, II, and IV, residues
81–88 in loop 3 preclude formation of such a continuum. No
FhuD residues within this interval were identified by our phage
display analysis, suggesting that loop 3 is not TonB-binding. If
there was a continuous landscape of all four regions, it would
require a displacement of loop 3 from FhuD to accommodate
TonB binding. Recent molecular dynamics simulations on the
FhuD structure (19) indicated that the C-terminal domain of
FhuD has more overall mobility than the N-terminal domain.
However, within the relatively staticN-terminal domain, loop 3
was observed to be the most mobile region.
Identification of FhuD-binding Sites on TonB by Phage

Display—Purified FhuD was immobilized and sequentially
panned with the Ph.D.-C7C library and with the Ph.D.-12
library. Panning yielded 109 unique sequences from the Ph.D.-
C7C library and 38 unique sequences from the Ph.D.-12 library.
Of these sequences, 15 from the Ph.D.-C7C library (Table 3)
and 10 from the Ph.D.-12 library (Table 4) were found by REL-
IC/MATCH to be similar to the primary sequence of TonB.
When aligned to TonB, these sequences were observed (Fig. 3)
to cluster at three discrete TonB regions as follows: an N-ter-
minal domain (region I), an intermediate domain (region II),

FIGURE 2. TonB-binding regions identified by phage display mapped to FhuD (PDB code 1EFD). A, ribbon
representation of FhuD (blue) with predicted TonB-binding regions shaded yellow. Regions corresponding to
RELIC/MATCH alignment clusters shown in Fig. 1 are indicated by roman numerals: I, loop 2; II, helix 2; III, loop
8; IV, loop 23. B, molecular surface representation of FhuD (blue) with predicted TonB-binding regions shaded
yellow. The bound ligand gallichrome from the 1EFD structure is shown in stick representation and colored by
atoms (carbon, white; nitrogen, blue; oxygen, red).
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and the C-terminal domain (region III). Three-dimensional
structural information has been reported (4, 5, 30) only for the
C-terminal domain of TonB. We mapped (Fig. 4A) the cluster
from region III to the NMR structure of the TonB C-terminal
domain (PDB code 1XX3). Region III forms a continuous solvent-
exposed binding surface on TonB (Fig. 4B), adjacent to FhuA-
binding residues that we recently observed in the TonB-FhuA
crystal structure (7). These observations suggest a potential FhuA-
TonB-FhuD ternary complex. Because the three-dimensional
structure of TonB residues in the N-terminal domain and inter-
mediate domains are unknown, we consider the possibility that
residues from TonB regions I and II could form a continuous
FhuD-binding landscape with TonB region III.
Detection of a TonB-FhuD Complex by Dynamic Light

Scattering—To identify and characterize a TonB-FhuD com-
plex, we employed dynamic light scattering, a technique previ-
ously shown (31) to be effective for analyzing protein-protein
complexes. Analysis of hydrodynamic distribution with the
program Sedfit (25) revealed discrete hydrodynamic radii
(Table 5) for all proteins, each with r.m.s.d. values less than
0.0097. Given its larger frictional ratio (20), TonBwould exhibit
a larger Rh despite a lower molecular mass compared with

FhuD. Hence, TonB and FhuD exhibited similar Rh values. The
Rh obtained from an equimolar mixture of these proteins indi-
cated that a 1:1 heterocomplex had formed. As a control exper-
iment, we observed an increase inRhwhen a [Fhu switch-MBP]
fusion protein harboring a previously characterized (24) TonB-
binding peptide was mixed with TonB, indicating formation of
a TonB-[Fhu switch-MBP] heterocomplex. No change in Rh
was observed after mixing TonB with BSA, as compared with
the Rh for each individual protein, indicating no formation of a
TonB-BSA complex (data not shown).
To estimate themolecularmass of aTonB-FhuDheterocom-

plex, a DNS analysis was performed using Sedfit. Results from
DNS analyses clearly indicated formation of a 1:1 TonB-FhuD
heterocomplex. Molecular mass values for uncomplexed TonB

FIGURE 3. Alignments of FhuD affinity-selected peptides to TonB. A,
region I, TonB N-terminal domain; B, region II, TonB intermediate domain; C,
region III, TonB C-terminal domain. Peptides from the Ph.D.-12 library are
aligned below the TonB sequence; peptides from the Ph.D.-C7C library are
aligned above the TonB sequence. See Tables 3 and 4 for peptide match
scores and window sizes. Alignment positions are highlighted according to
their pairwise alignment score: �4, black background and white characters;
�1, gray background and dark characters.

TABLE 3
RELIC/MATCH identification of FhuD affinity-selected Ph.D.-C7C
peptides corresponding to TonB sequences

Peptidea
Peptide
match
scoreb

Scoring
window
(residues)

Region Alignment
positionc

PAPERPQ 16 6 N-terminal 39
HASPAHN 15 6 Intermediate 121
VISAASQ 15 6 C-terminal 146
QSFPRQL 14 6 C-terminal 149
NRPSSWL 14 5 Intermediate 119
TAENSSP 13 5 Intermediate 124
KTSPAWI 13 5 Intermediate 127
MTARTTS 13 5 Intermediate 129
ISPAQSS 13 4 N-terminal 39
PAVPAKA 12 5 N-terminal 36
HLAPAAR 12 5 Intermediate 127
KALMRTS 12 5 C-terminal 153
KPLFHNT 12 4 Intermediate 122
HHWAPTR 12 4 Intermediate 126
HNMPAQT 12 3 N-terminal 38

a Residues contained in scoring window are shown in boldface type.
b Sum of pairwise comparisons of aligned residues within the scoring window.
c Position of first residue of the scoring window numbering from the N terminus of
the mature protein.

TABLE 4
RELIC/MATCH identification of FhuD affinity-selected Ph.D.-12
peptides corresponding to TonB sequences

Peptidea
Peptide
match
scoreb

Scoring
window
(residues)

Region Alignment
positionc

LHTPWHLPAPEI 16 4 N-terminal 32
KSLSRHDHIHHH 15 6 C-terminal 153
YHSPPHTPPAPL 14 6 Intermediate 122
SFVGLVELPQNL 14 5 N-terminal 31
VSRHQSWHPHDL 14 5 C-terminal 155
KTLTLPLSNTSK 13 6 Intermediate 119
KIMRMPRLMTRN 13 6 C-terminal 147
LHFPLDYPQALG 13 5 C-terminal 145
WHSPWSTPPAPS 13 4 N-terminal 31
LHWPLYTPPASP 12 4 N-terminal 33

a Residues contained in scoring window are shown in boldface type.
b Sum of pairwise comparisons of aligned residues within the scoring window.
c Position of first residue of the scoring window numbering from the N terminus of
the mature protein.
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and uncomplexed FhuD determined by Sedfit from DLS auto-
correlation data agreewith their predicted values (Table 5, rows
1 and 2). A 1:1mixture of TonB and FhuD resulted in formation
of a scattering species with a refined molecular mass of 58 kDa
(Table 5, row 3), corresponding to a 1:1 TonB-FhuD complex.
Both our phage display outcomes (24) and the x-ray crystal-

lographic structure (7) of the TonB-FhuA complex demon-
strated that residues in the switch helix region of FhuA interact
directly with TonB. DLS analyses of [Fhu switch-MBP] fusion
protein uncomplexed or in complex with TonB yielded results
(Table 5, rows 4 and 5) in agreement with these previous anal-
yses. The refined molecular mass for uncomplexed [Fhu
switch-MBP] agreed with its predicted molecular mass. When
[Fhu switch-MBP]wasmixedwithTonB in a 1:1molar ratio, an
abundant scattering species of �61 kDa was observed, consist-
ent with formation of a 1:1 heterocomplex between TonB and
the fusion protein.
Detection of a TonB-FhuD Complex by Fluorescence Spec-

troscopy— Guided by the TonB-binding surface on FhuD that
was predicted from phage display, we generated a mutant,
FhuD T181C, to which were conjugated thiol-reactive probes
capable of reporting changes in local environment. Thismutant

was assessed for its binding of ligand and for its binding of
TonB. Rohrbach et al. (9) observed that addition of fer-
richrome caused marked quenching of the intrinsic fluores-
cence of FhuD and used this observation to quantify binding
of various ligands. We extended this feature to measure the
ligand binding capacity of FhuD T181C. Addition of Fcn to
either FhuD or to FhuD T181C caused substantial decreases
in emission maxima. Binding curves were generated by plot-
ting the percentage decrease in fluorescence as a function of
Fcn added (Fig. 5A). Fits of these data (Table 6) to a single
binding site model yielded similar apparent dissociation
constants (KD(app)) of either 1.2 � 0.2 �M (FhuD) or 0.6 � 0.2
�M (FhuD T181C), in agreement with the previously
reported (9) KD of 1 �M. Our results establish that the T181C
mutation does not compromise ligand binding.
Taking advantage of the environmental sensitivity of the

thiol-reactive probes AEDANS and MDCC, each probe was
conjugated to FhuDT181C. Absorbance data (not shown) indi-
cated that AEDANS labeled FhuD T181C at approximately a
1:1 ratio, consistent with Cys-181 being solvent-accessible and
reactive. MDCC labeled �1mol of conjugate for every 3mol of
protein. This outcome likely resulted from labeling conditions.

MDCC must be dissolved in
Me2SO; addition of this labeling
solution to FhuD resulted in slight
precipitation compared with the
aqueous labeling conditions used
with AEDANS, in which no precip-
itation was observed.
Upon addition of Fcn to

AEDANS-labeled or to MDCC-la-
beled FhuD T181C, extrinsic fluo-
rescencewas quenched. Titration of
these conjugates with Fcn is repre-
sented by the binding curves
depicted in Fig. 5B. Fits of these data
(Table 6) to a single binding site
model yielded a similarKD(app) value
as follows: 0.9 � 0.2 �M for
AEDANS-labeled FhuD T181C and
0.31 � 0.03 �M for MDCC-labeled
FhuD T181C. These binding con-
stants agree with those determined
by intrinsic protein fluorescence

FIGURE 4. FhuD-binding region identified by phage display mapped to TonB (PDB code 1XX3). A, ribbon
representation of the TonB C-terminal domain (yellow) with predicted FhuD-binding region III shaded blue. The
region corresponding to RELIC/MATCH alignment cluster shown in Fig. 3C is indicated by the roman numeral
III. B, molecular surface representation of TonB (yellow) with the predicted FhuD-binding region III shaded blue.

TABLE 5
DLS analysis of TonB, FhuD, and MBP-switch fusion

Protein
Hydrodynamic radius Discrete non-interacting species

Rha r.m.s.d.b
Molecular mass

Massc r.m.s.d.d
Predicted Observed

nm Da %
TonB 4.169 0.00707 25,065 26,482 67.4 0.00566
FhuD 4.188 0.00488 32,367 28,605 23.9 0.00470
TonB:FhuD (1:1) 5.023 0.00757 57,432 58,524 35.6 0.00584
�Fhu switch-MBP	 4.217 0.00669 41,970 39,526 53.8 0.00189
�Fhu switch-MBP	:TonB (1:1) 5.36 0.00963 67,035 60,993 44.8 0.00201

aRh, hydrodynamic radius calculated from continuous intensity distribution model in Sedfit version 9.3.
b r.m.s.d., root mean square deviation from best fits to the autocorrelation curve for Rh analyses.
c Percent mass from DNS analyses, molecular mass 
1000 kDa accounted for less than 11%, and the remainder was comprised of molecular mass �1.2 kDa.
d r.m.s.d. for discrete noninteracting species analysis.
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and thus validate the utility of our experimental approach.
Addition of Fcn quenched AEDANS and MDCC fluorescence,
and this outcome reported on the occupancy of the FhuD sid-
erophore-binding site.
FhuD T181C labeled with either AEDANS or MDCC dem-

onstrated marked changes in fluorescence when mixed with
TonB. Upon addition of TonB to labeled conjugates, quenching
was observed (Fig. 6), demonstrating that the presence of TonB
altered the environment of the probe. These changes were not
observed when labeled FhuD T181C was mixed with an excess

of BSA (data not shown). At lowmicromolar amounts of added
TonB, saturation was achieved. Fits of these data to a single
binding site model generated values as listed in Table 6. The
KD(app) value for the TonB-FhuD complex was 0.31 � 0.05 �M

for AEDANS-labeled FhuD T181C and 0.27 � 0.04 �M for
MDCC-labeled FhuD T181C. Prior saturation of the FhuD-
binding site with Fcn did not affect binding of TonB (Fig. 6)
because similar dissociation constants (Table 6) were deter-
mined despite occupancy.
Given the spatial separation of putative interaction surfaces on

TonB and FhuD, we attempted fits of our fluorescence data to a
model describing two independent binding sites. When the data
from titration of AEDANS-labeled FhuD T181C with TonB were
fit to this model, a larger standard error was obtained, and the
resulting KD(app) values were not meaningful (data not shown).
Conversely, when the data from titration ofMDCC-labeled FhuD
T181C with TonB were fit to this model, the standard error
improved compared with the single binding sitemodel. However,
the resulting KD(app) obtained from this procedure yielded large
uncertainties confounding their interpretation. Although we can-
notdiscount thepossibility of twobinding sites forTonBonFhuD,
our results favor a single binding site.
Alteration of labeling conditions affected conjugation effi-

ciencies. By labeling FhuD T181C overnight with AEDANS at
4 °C, 2mol of label incorporated for everymol of protein. FhuD
contains a single endogenous Cys-237. Based upon the x-ray
crystal structure, this residue is not expected to be solvent-
exposed. To determine whether Cys-237 was reactive to conju-
gation, we labeled FhuD by using the conditions above; unex-
pectedly, FhuDwas labeled. Cys-237 localizes outside the phage
display-identified TonB-binding surfaces. Given the reactivity
of Cys-237 toward conjugation, we used this conjugate to
exclude the possibility that TonB binds to regions other than
those implicated by phage display. Addition of TonB to FhuD-
AEDANS caused an insignificant increase in the fluorescence
emission of AEDANS (data not shown). Given this outcome
that contrasts with FhuD T181C-AEDANS, we consider that
Cys-237 is not part of a TonB-binding environment. Our con-
clusion is that TonB binding localizes to regions on FhuD that
were identified by phage display.
Detection of a TonB-FhuD Complex by Surface Plasmon

Resonance—Our previous use of SPR technology quantified
binding of FhuA to immobilized TonB (20). Given the out-
comes of this experimental design, we adapted its use for the
study of TonB-FhuD interactions. Dose-dependent binding of

FIGURE 5. Binding of Fcn to FhuD and to FhuD T181C. A, FhuD (F) and FhuD
T181C (f) were titrated with the indicated amounts of Fcn; quenching of
intrinsic fluorescence is plotted as a function of Fcn concentration. B, binding
of Fcn to AEDANS-labeled FhuD T181C (F) and to MDCC-labeled FhuD T181C
(�). Proteins were titrated with Fcn, and quenching of probe fluorescence
was plotted as a function of Fcn added. Error bars in A and B represent the
standard deviation from three independent experiments. Lines through data
indicate best fits to a single binding site model as determined with Sigmaplot.

TABLE 6
Summary of ligand binding parameters fit to a single site saturation ligand binding model
Data are from the following equation: y� Bmax � �L	/(KD � �L	), where �L	 indicates ligand concentration; reported uncertainties represent standard errors associated with
best fits to the single binding site model.

FhuD
Titration with ferricrocin Titration with TonB

Maximum quench KD(app) R2 Maximum quench KD(app) R2

% �M % �M

Wild type 33 � 2 1.2 � 0.2 0.8857
T181C 24 � 2 0.6 � 0.2 0.7725
T181C-AEDANS 6.9 � 0.4 0.9 � 0.2 0.8368 5.8 � 0.2 0.31 � 0.05 0.9531
T181C-AEDANS � Fcna 5.9 � 0.3 0.4 � 0.1 0.9323
T181C-MDCC 27 � 1 0.31 � 0.03 0.9614 70 � 3 0.27 � 0.04 0.9498
T181C-MDCC � Fcn 49 � 3 0.5 � 0.1 0.9765

a Fcn is ferricrocin.
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FhuD to amine- and thiol-coupled TonB surfaces was observed
(Fig. 7). Purified FhuA (0.1–1 �M) also bound to immobilized
TonB as a positive control; FhuD binding (0.5 �M) was unal-
tered in the presence of BSA (0.5 �M) as a competitor (data not
shown). To improve kinetic analyses, a homogeneous presen-
tation of a lower density thiol-coupled Cys-TonB surface was
utilized. A high affinity interaction (KD �20 nM) between FhuD
and TonB was determined by SPR using a single binding site
model. This interaction was characterized by slow association
(ka, �2 � 104 M�1 s�1) and slow dissociation rates (kd, �4 �
10�4 s�1). Presence of the siderophore Fcn did not significantly
alter the affinity between FhuD and TonB by SPR (Fig. 7B).
For reasons analogous to those considered with fluorescence

data, we attempted to fit our SPR data to amodel describingmul-
tiple binding sites. SPR data were fit to the heterogeneous ligand
model, a model previously used to distinguish independent bind-
ing sites on biologicalmacromolecules (32, 33). Similar to fluores-
cence, fits of the data to this model quantified two binding sites as
follows: a high affinity site with KD values in the low nanomolar
rangeandaweakaffinity sitewithKD values in the lowmicromolar
range. However, uncertainties associated with these fits con-

founded their interpretation. Because of this outcome, we favor a
single site of interaction between TonB and FhuD.
By having established formation of a TonB-FhuD complex,

we performed multicomponent SPR analyses to identify a ter-
nary FhuA-TonB-FhuD complex. Initially, either a TonB-FhuA
complex or a TonB-FhuD complex was formed by injecting
each analyte over amine-coupled TonB surfaces. Once these
binary complexes had formed, the secondary analyte was then
injected. Injection of FhuD over a preformedTonB-FhuA com-
plex indicated formation of a ternary FhuA-TonB-FhuD com-
plex (Fig. 8A). Similarly, injection of FhuA over a previously
formed TonB-FhuD complex indicated formation of a ternary
FhuA-TonB-FhuD complex (Fig. 8B). Ternary complexes
formed independent of the order of analyte addition. Qualita-
tively, association and dissociation rates were also independent
of the order of analyte addition and mirrored those rates
observed upon formation of each respective binary complex.

DISCUSSION

Translocation of siderophores into the cytoplasm of Gram-
negative bacteria is partially understood,mainly with respect to
the interplay between TonB and TonB-dependent OM recep-
tors. However, molecular events occurring after translocation
of siderophore into the periplasm remain largely unknown.
Binding of the translocated iron-bound siderophore to the

FIGURE 6. Binding of TonB to AEDANS-labeled FhuD T181C and to MDCC-
labeled FhuD T181C. TonB was added to a solution of labeled FhuD (in the
absence or presence of Fcn), and changes in extrinsic fluorescence were
recorded. A, response upon addition of TonB to either FhuD T181C-AEDANS
(F) or Fcn-bound FhuD T181C-AEDANS (�). B, response upon addition of
TonB to either FhuD T181C-MDCC (F) or Fcn-bound FhuD T181C-MDCC (�).
Lines through data indicate best fits to a single binding site model as deter-
mined with Sigmaplot. Results are representative of three experiments.

FIGURE 7. Real time kinetics of TonB-FhuD binding interaction detected
by SPR. A, representative SPR sensogram for FhuD (top to bottom: 1000, 500,
250, and 100 nM) binding to amine-coupled TonB (250 RU) in the absence of
Fcn. B, representative SPR sensogram for FhuD (top to bottom: 1000, 500, 250,
and 100 nM) binding to thiol-coupled Cys-TonB (48 RU) in the absence (blue)
or presence (red) of a 10-fold molar excess of Fcn.
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periplasmic binding protein may be determined purely by dif-
fusion within the periplasm. However, this mechanism poorly
accounts for the weak affinity exhibited by FhuD toward its
ligands. Sprencel et al. (34) determined a value of�4,000 copies
of the ferric enterobactin periplasmic binding protein FepB in
E. coli, a low value compared with other periplasmic binding
proteins such as those involved in sugar or amino acid transport.
Köster and Braun (8) demonstrated that chromosomally encoded
FhuD was undetectable from silver-stained SDS-polyacrylamide
gels of periplasmic extracts. Taken together with the modest KD
valueof 1.0�M (9), these data suggest that diffusion alonewould
be insufficient to account for unidirectional siderophore trans-
port. In addition to siderophore capture, diffusion-governed
docking of siderophore-bound FhuD to the CM permease may
be an inefficient process.
This study highlights novel interactions in the periplasm that

are involved in siderophore uptake by E. coli. By exploiting
phage display and adopting three biophysical strategies, we
identified and mapped an interface between two interacting
protein partners. On FhuD, a TonB-binding surface was identi-

fied that partially overlaps the FhuD siderophore-binding site. On
TonB, three distinct regions of FhuD-binding surfaces were iden-
tified, two of which localized to regions for which no structural
data exist.Given theapparent concordancebetweenphagedisplay
(24) and structural biology (7), the regions identified in this study
imply specific interactions between TonB and FhuD.
InteractionsbetweenTonBandFhuDaremultidimensional. By

DLS, we identified a 1:1 TonB-FhuD complex. Fluorescence spec-
troscopy indicated an apparent affinity for this complex to lie
within the mid-nanomolar range. This affinity contrasts with the
lownanomolar rangedeterminedbySPR.OurcurrentSPRstudies
for FhuD-TonB are similar to the previous experimental design
used to monitor the TonB-FhuA kinetics in real time (20). The
affinity range predicted for TonB-FhuD interactions by SPR (low
nanomolar) is consistentwith thepreviously reportedrange (35)of
TonB-FhuA interactions also by SPR. The differences in reported
affinities between fluorescence andSPRmaybe attributed to solu-
tion phase versus immobilized systems or to buffer requirements
of the different technologies. Given these differences, our data
indicate that the affinity betweenTonB and FhuD lies somewhere
in the low tomid-nanomolar range.
Significantly, the presence of Fcn did not alter the affinity

between TonB and FhuD; there was no evidence for competi-
tion. However, the TonB-binding surface on FhuD as identified
by phage display both overlaps the siderophore-binding site
and extends beyond it; competition would not be expected.
Furthermore, there is no evidence to suggest large conforma-
tional changes in FhuD upon binding siderophore (19). In the
siderophore-bound state, FhuD probably maintains a rigid
backbone; this rigidity would not influence binding of TonB.
One implication of these findings is that interactions between
siderophore and FhuD are distinct from interactions between
TonB and FhuD. It remains to be determined whether sid-
erophore can still bind to FhuDwhen complexed with TonB or
whether bound TonB prevents siderophore binding through
occlusion of siderophore-binding site for FhuD.
A regulated mechanism of siderophore transport would

involve coordination of protein-protein interactions thatwould
facilitate direct transfer of siderophore among protein partners.
For such a mechanism, siderophore transfer would follow a
sequence of directed exchanges fromOM receptor, to periplas-
mic binding protein, to CM permease. Directed transfer of this
sort would require a scaffold whereby protein-protein interac-
tions drive spatial and temporal localization of the periplasmic
binding protein to regions involved in siderophore transloca-
tion activities. The dynamic nature by which TonB cycles or
changes its conformation during energy transduction offers
itself as an ideal candidate to fulfill this role.
Our SPR data indicated formation of a ternary FhuA-TonB-

FhuD complex. This finding, taken together with the recent
structural determinations of TonB bound to FhuA (7) and to
BtuB (36), underscores the possibility of such a complex. It
would position a periplasmic binding protein to accept sid-
erophore immediately after its translocation through a TonB-
dependent OM receptor. Examination of the TonB-FhuA
interaction surface provides a means to evaluate residues
involved in the protein-protein interaction. In the TonB-FhuA
crystal structure, residuesN-terminal toArg-158 onTonBwere

FIGURE 8. Multicomponent SPR analysis to detect ternary complex for-
mation between FhuA-TonB-FhuD. A, SPR sensogram indicating the fol-
lowing: I, base line for buffer flowing over amine-coupled TonB (250 RU); II,
increased signal change due to binding of FhuA (1 �M); III, stable FhuA-TonB
complex after a 0.5 M NaCl wash; IV, increased signal change due to binding of
FhuD (1 �M); V, return to base line after regeneration. B, SPR sensogram indi-
cating the following: I, base line for buffer flowing over amine-coupled TonB
(250 RU); II, increased signal change due to binding of FhuD (1 �M); III,
increased signal change due to binding of FhuA (1 �M); IV, return to base line
after regeneration.
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not resolved and may not participate in the TonB-FhuA inter-
face. The FhuD-interacting residues on TonB that were pre-
dicted by phage display (Fig. 3C, region III) localize immediately
N-terminal to TonB Arg-158. We infer that these residues are
poised to bind FhuD in a FhuA-TonB-FhuD ternary complex.
Given these experimental outcomes, we propose a structural

model for a FhuA-TonB-FhuD complex. Examination of comple-
mentary binding regions on solvent-accessible surfaces for known
TonBandFhuDstructures reveals noobviousmeansbywhich the
two proteins can interact. However, one can rationally position
FhuD to theTonB-FhuAstructure using these surfaces as docking
constraints. Fig. 9 depicts amodel for a ternary FhuA-TonB-FhuD
complex that isbasedonourexperimental evidence. In thismodel,
FhuD-binding regions on TonB are colored according to the con-
ventionadopted inFig.4.TonBresidues 153PRALS157correspond-
ing to region III (Fig. 3C) were computationally modeled at its N
terminus. Their position illustrates that interaction with FhuD at
this region would result in the apposition of its siderophore-bind-
ing site with the FhuA lumen such that it would intersect with the
trajectory of the translocated siderophore. Furthermore, TonB
residues interacting with FhuA in the TonB-FhuA crystal struc-
ture are distal to those TonB residues that contact FhuD. Separa-
tion of these binding surfacesmay therefore coordinate transduc-
tion of energy to FhuAwith directed localization of FhuDbeneath
the FhuA lumen.
The precise sequence of these events has yet to be established.

Our data cannot distinguish whether
FhuD remains bound toTonBduring
the energy transduction cycle or if
binding is a transient event. One pos-
sibility is that FhuD binds and disso-
ciates as a function of the TonB
energy transduction cycle, perhaps
resulting from the�-strand exchange
that TonB is known to undergo (4, 5,
7, 30, 36). Prolonged association of
FhuD with TonB seems unlikely as
FhuD must ultimately deliver sid-
erophore to FhuB/C. It is intriguing
that the most extreme N-terminal
FhuD-binding surface onTonB is at a
region close to probable contact sites
with ExbB/ExbD. Such placement
may be a means by which TonB
directs transfer of FhuD fromtheOM
to CM as TonB disengages FhuA.
This mechanism would ensure that
FhuDsamples a spaceproximal to the
CM, thereby enhancing the probabil-
ity of encountering FhuB. Previous
reports have indicated (14, 37) that
interactions between the FhuD
homologue BtuF and its cognate
transporter BtuC/D are virtually irre-
versible. This observation remains to
be clarified in light of our experimen-
tal evidence, which for the first time
identifies TonB as a binding partner

for periplasmic binding proteins. We advocate a mechanism
favoring transient associations of periplasmic siderophore-bind-
ing proteinswithTonB andwith their cognateCMtransporters at
discrete steps during the siderophore transport cycle.
Wepreviously used phage display in concertwith biophysical

methods to map unambiguously the network of protein-pro-
tein interactions that occur at the TonB-FhuA interface. These
outcomes were recently confirmed by the x-ray structure of the
TonB-FhuA complex. This strategy is now extended to identify
interfaces involved in TonB-FhuD interactions. Such interac-
tions may serve to coordinate spatial and temporal localization
of periplasmic binding proteins to environments involved in
siderophore uptake. Given the diversity of components among
different siderophore transport systems, we propose that in
addition to its role as energy transducer, TonB acts as a unifying
element, a scaffold to regulate the unidirectional flow of iron-
bound siderophore from the OM to the CM.
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FIGURE 9. Model of a FhuA-TonB-FhuD ternary complex. Stereo image depicting a possible ternary complex
between FhuA, TonB, and FhuD. FhuD (PDB code 1EFD) was manually docked under the TonB-FhuA crystal struc-
ture (PDB code 2GRX) using phage display-identified protein-protein interaction surfaces as docking constraints.
Complementary phage display-identified surfaces are colored blue on both TonB (yellow, surface representation)
and FhuD (salmon, ribbon representation). The orientation localizes the FhuD siderophore-binding site beneath the
lumen of FhuA (green, ribbon representation). For clarity, a molecular surface is projected on TonB.
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